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M. J. WALSH, AGFNT 

feeder! 
THE GREATEST OFFER EVE* NAM TO STOCK FEEDEES 

DR. HESS' STOCK FOOD ON THREE NONTHS' TRIAL 
From the manufacturers' written guarantee and the untiring 
praise we are receiving from our customers we are doubly 
sure that it is, without a single exception, the best Stock 
Food or Tonic ever produced and at a price that you can 
afford to feed it regularly. 

Now here is our proposition: We will supply you with suf
ficient Dr. Hess' Stock Food to feed your animals twice a 
day for three months; we will supply you with 25 pounds or 
one ton, then if at the end of three months you are not ab
solutely sure that it has paid you to feed Dr. Hess' Stock 
Food, that is, if your animals fed for market are not more 
thrifty, your other stock in better state of health, return to 
us the empty package and we will refund every cent you 
have paid us. Here are the pricef: 

500 POUNDS FOR $25.00 
100 POUNDS AT THE SAME RATE, 15.00 
25-POUND PAIL AT $1.60 

There is not a farmer or feeder in this community that can 
afford to miss this liberal proposition. Mark you, you are 
to be the j\idge and jury. 

E. v. MCALLISTER CO. 
DRUGGIST5. WEST McltBNRY 

J. C. Debrecht & Co. 
13he General Merchants 

Johnsburgh, 111. 

Get Your "Ball-Band" 
Rubber Boot* 
Mow! 

i (*">)] 
This 

toatl weath«r 
is sending the people 

In (or this famous quality 
[ footwear We don't know 

khow long our stock will 
Jast. Be sure to 

yours by boy* 
i tag NOW. 

'Phone 926. 

A 
GOOD SELECTION 

OF 
PEN'S, 

LADIES' 
AND 

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES ALSO 

Bank of 

McHenry 
ESTABLISHED 18S8 

This Bank receives deposits, pays 
8 per cent interest on time depos
its, extends all courtesies con*int
ent with good business principles 
and does a 

CEIIEIML BANKIM BUSINESS 
respectfully toileting public pat* 
ronage. 

Honey to Loan 
oe real estate and other first class 
security. 

REAL ESTATE 
Firm lands, residences and Til
lage property for sale. If yon 
want to buy or sell, call en ns. 
Abstracts ordered. 

INSURANCE 
in First Glass Companies, at the 
lowest rates 

Perry & Owen, 
Notary Public. - Banker*. 

- William Krause, foreman at the Bor
den milk bottling plant here, is again 
able to be around after a three weeks' 
Mrious illaw. 

NEIGHBORING NE WS AS CHRONICLED B Y 
OUR ABLE CORPS OF CORRESPONDENTS 

Dozen Mollis 

such as we know bow 

to produce, make 12 

splendid Christmas 

gifts. An enlarge

ment given with each 

order. 

Sews Studio, 
mm 911. WEST l UiMYt EL 

For chapped hands. 
25c at Petesch's. 

Benzo cream, 
21-tf 

The cement sidewalk in front of the 
Wilbur Lumber company's yards is 
being widened. 

————— MI maun 

I. E. Mason visited th# windy city 
Monday. 

Ed Anners spent Sunday with his 
brother. 

Will French of McHenry was in 
town Sunday. 

R. F. Gronzo went to Harvard Tues
day forenoon. 

Ed Ford and Walter* Reed were in 
Chicago recently. 

Louis Goddard was in McHenry and 
Ring wood Sunday. 

F. S. Morse boarded the forenoon 
train fo the city Friday. 

Amos Herbert of Chicago was at 
G. W. Wheeler's Friday. 

Emory L. Kimball of Hebron was a 
Ridge fie Id caller Sunday. 

Mrs. F. M. Peck of Chicag<*Pisited 
at R. L. Dufield's Sunday. 

Mrs. Lolo Bennett went to Wood
stock on business Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gibson were 
Woodstock visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. Allen entertained lier sister 
from Crystal Lak" Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jacobs of Crys
tal Lake were in town Sunday. 

D. O. Kline had business to transact 
at the county seat. Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. Jacobs was a caller at the 
dental parlors at Crystal Lake Mon
day. 

Mrs. A. F. Salow and daughter, 
Clara, were in the city one day last 
week. 

Mrs. E. E. Knilans'and son, Bob, 
were Woodstock business callers Sat
urday. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Johnson is recovering from the chick-
enpox. 

A. Anners and Miss Clara Schoof 
called on her brother at LaGrange 
Sunday. 

Leroy Skinner and family of Wood
stock were pleasant Ridgefield callers 
Sunday. 

Mrs. John Whiston and Geo. Whis-
ton and family spent Sunday at G. W. 
Wheeler's. 

Mrs. Dora Cooper is taking treat
ments at a Chicago hospital, making 
weekly trips. 

Mrs. Wm. Quinn of Woodstock vis
ited with her sister, Mrs. F. W. Hart-
man, Sunday. 

A. Anners brought a carload of 
flour from Woodstock for the N. J. 
Garrison store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Throop of Crys
tal Lake called at J. G. Hartmau's 
Sunday afternoon. 

Misses Gertrude Fay and Madalene 
Lynch visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bon-
slett in McHenry Sunday. 

Ed Ford left for Idaho Wednesday 
on a land inspection trip. He will lo
cate if favorably impressed. 

Miss Elsie Peterson of Crystal Lake 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Wille Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jacobs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Jacobs visited with Crystal 
Lake relatives Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Reed and two daugh
ters, Virginia and Mabel, of Wood
stock visited at the parental home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dike of Crystal 
Lake spent Sunday afternoon and even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Dike. 

Mrs. R. Goddard is having some den
tal work done at Woodstock. She is 
stopping with her daughter, Mrs. S. 
Reed, in the meantime. 

The evening service in the church 
is growing in interest ant attendance, 
attended largely by youqg people. 
Come and bring someone with you. 

There will be preaching services in 
the Lucas school house next Sunday 
at 2:30 o'clock p. m. Everyone within 
reach of the school house is invited. 

Misses Glenys Jacobs and Rhoda 
Knilans, accompanied by their best fel
lows. took in "The Speculator" at the 
Woodstock opera house Tuesday ever.-
ing. 

N. J. Garrison of Woodstock has 
purchased the I). O. Kline store busi
ness and Mr. Riddersdorf and Miss 
Elizabeth Whiting of Crystal Lake 
are clerking for him. Mr. Garrison 
talks of locating here in the near 
future. 

The McHenry county C. E. conven
tion will be held Nov. 25-26 in the 
Ridgefield Presbyterian church. The 
opening services will be held on Fri
day evening and will be a popular 
meetings to which everyone is cordial
ly invited. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

Elsie Wille is now back with us 
again. 

Jack Frost and brownie songs have 
been memorized and Hallowe'en dec
orations made in the first room. 

The fourth grade is keeping a weath
er record and calendar of sunrise and 
sunset. They now realize how our 
days, a re being shortened. 

The second grade has been eagerly 
learning to tell time, while the third 
grade is struggling with and master
ing simple fraction problems. 

The seventfl and eighth grades have 
made a successive study of Asia during 
the last month and are now turning to 
the dark continent of Africa. 

There are forty pupils enrolled now. 
Twenty-eight are in the upper grades 

twenty-two boys and six girls—while 
twelve pupils are in the lower grades. 

The eighth graders are to take up 
the study of Scott's "Lady of the Lake 
while the fifth and sixth grades are to 
read the "Pilgrim Legend of Miles 
Standish." 

In the primary room the pupils have 
been keeping watch of the various 
trees as the leaves turned colors and 
many interesting fall changes have 
been noted. 

Much drawing in ink has been done 
this month. The sketches include "A 
goene at Sea," "Night Seeae," winter 

landscape, Pilgrims, and a witch and 
her broomstick. 

The victors in the spell down range 
thus during the past month: First 
spell down-—Mabel Kline, Marjory 
Reser, Edith Letsler; second—Edith 
Nelson, Edna Stephenson; third—Sadie 
Risley, Edith Letsler, Markie French. 

Those neither absent nor tardy this 
month are Edna Stephenson, Sadie feis-
ley, Emma Freeland, Rosie Peterson, 
Mabel Kline, Gertrude Haughawout, 
Lois Levey, Mary Bonnickson, Evelyn 
Allen; Florence Salow and Jessie 
Freeland. 

The library will soon be completed. 
A book case has been otxlered and as 
soon as it is ready the pupils are to 
have a fair, to which corn and other 
products are to be brought and it will 
be decided which is the best specimen 
of each product. 

We will soon, be making an Indian 
and Pilgrim village and hope that this 
will encourage the parents to visit us. 
We would also like to have them see 
the new organ which we bought with 
our half of the social money and which 
we hope to be using the latter part of 
the week. 

This month has been a busy one in 
arithmetic. The eighth grade is ham
mering away at plastering, carpeting, 
brokerage, measurements of circles, 
triangles and parallelograms. The sev
enth grade has been in touch with 
interest, profit and loss, promissory 
notes and commission, while the sixth 
graders are pegging away at decimals 
and common fractions. The fifth are 
doing light fraction work. 

WALKTTP SCHOOL, DIST. NO. 77. 
Report of second month. 

The attendance has been quite reg
ular, though not as good as last month. 

The entire month has seemed short 
to all for everyone has tried to do his 
best. 

We hope that everyone will keep 
our social in mind and keep the Fri
day night befortTThanksgiving open 
for that event. 

The fourth grade has been doing 
very well with their reading. They 
seem,to find "Jack and Lily" and their 
playfellows very interesting. 

The general averages for the month, 
from second to seventh grades, are: 
Theodora Burman, 83; Nellie Brown, 
SX); Dorthea Brown, 88; Henrietta 
Kania, 87; Willie Anderson, 82; Grace 
Wagner, 86: Creland Burman, 89; Ru
dolph Heckler, 90; Mae Plunkett, 90; 
Hettie Brown, 89; Marie Kania, 90; 
Esther Pearson, 88; Ellen Simmons, 
93; Olga Anderson, 91; Donnell Browrn, 
80; Luretta Wagner, 94. 

Bethel Shelt, Teacher. 
GREGORY SCHOOL, DIST. NO. 75. 

Month ending Nov. 5, 1911. 
Cordial invitation is extended to 

parents and teachers to visit our school 
at any time. 

For the past two weeks we have been 
drilling on the program for our basket 
social to be given Nov. 10. 

Those neither, absent nor tardy are 
Alice Mortensen, Louise Mortensen, 
Leslie Nelson, James Gallagher. 

School work is now in full swing 
and we are glad to report an improve
ment on the first month's work. 

We are taking monthly examina
tions, as given by the county superin
tendent, and so far the results have 
been satisfactory. 

Arline Stephenson, Teacher. 

f TBRKA COTTA. 
NOV .2, 1911. 

Miss Emma Conway of Elgin was the 
guest of home folks Sunday. 

Paul Doherty of Holcombville called 
on friends here Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Vera Doherty of Holcombville 
spent Sunday afternoon with relatives 
here. 

Mrs. P. H. Conway and son, Robert, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Elgin 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dewey of Indiana 
were guests at the home of C. E. Mar
tin Sunday. 

Miss Marion Matthews of McHenry 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Buck. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Walsh, daughter 
and sons and Mrs. F. Schnabel of Mc
Henry called at M. Knox's Sunday 
evening. 

T. R. Anderson arrived here from 
California this week. His many friends 
were pleased to see him, but sorry to 
learn that they expect to reside in 
Riverside, Calif. He reports Mrs. An
derson and daughters well and very 
much pleased with the West. 

NOV. 9, 1911. 
Mrs. Ellen Phalin of McHenry vis

ited relatives here Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Leisner spent 

Saturday, Sunday and Monday with 
Chicago relatives. 

Misses Lucy Sutton of Emerald Park 
and Irene Frisby of McHenry visited 
at M. Knox's Sunday. 

Eugene Leisner, who formerly lived 
here, is now in Kentucky, where he 
expects to remain until the holidays. 

Miss Beatrice Norris has returned 
te her school after a few days' absence 
on account of sickness. During her 
absence Miss Anna Ca^ey of Ringwood 
substituted for her. ; 

MUURIE CHICKEN SEASON. 
The open season for prairie chickens 

is November 12-17, instead of Novem
ber 10-17. as has been reported and 
generally understood. Keep this fact 
in mind and pass the won) along to 
any of your friends who expect t® try 
their luck during the six days of the 
open season of prairie chickens. The 
game warden will be tickled to death 
if he is able to make a bunch of easy 
money out of those who are careless 
about posting themselves in regard to 
the law. 

Tablets at Petewb's. 14-tf 
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fKHlM WIVES 
-AND l~" 

Delicious Pastries 
la the iMvttS^l* matt if yom 

White Swan 
...Flour... 

FOR SAn.J-*, HY- -

Wilbur Lumber Co. 
West ricHenry 

N. P. Steilen & Son 
rictienry 

John Richardson 
Volo 

William Althoff 
Johnsbtarg'h 

ff 
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FANCY 

FAMJLY FLOUR 
j.ipEwcTT -
M t H C N W V  ILiX 3± 

.THE FLOUR. 
that never goes 

wrong 

mstwmm 

FIJI AND FEE! MILLS 

Hive 

v^. 

us a chance to prove to you 

that just as good a line of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

Vegetables and Fruits is car

ried in this little grocery as 

may be found anywhere. We 

are not as large as some of 

the others, but, with your 

patronage, expect to grow 

and expand. Our business 

has grown considerably since 

we started in McHenry which 

evidences that our goods and 

prices suit the public. 

M. n. NIESEN 
TELEPHONE NO. 694 

riclienry, - Illinois. 
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Whetr rt is 
"7 42.1'-"'" 

It is often necessary to know, 
and a satisfaction to be sure* 
that drugs purchased are of the 
best possible quality. This cer
tainty and security is always 
provided when you buy drugs 
here. For years we have given 
that sort of service which builds 
public confidence and wins the 
permanent favor of carefu^ peo
ple. When you get anything 
here you can be sure about He ~W 
quality and equally sure that, 
quality considered, the price is 
right. 

N. H. Petesch, : Druggist 
'Phone >74 
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..Centerville.. 

Always a fresh 

and complete 

1  i  n  e  o  f  t h e  

choicest of gro-

c e r i e s  a n d  

Meats. Phone, 

552. :: :• :• 

C. G. Frett, 
Proprietor. 

McHENRY, :: ILLINOIS. 

gebool book! »t Peteaeh'i. " Ifrtt 

...YOU... 

G 

about it all summer, but have never« 

.found time to do it. It's human natum 

to put off ordering * 

Storm .Sash. 
until the snow is flying. If you have! 

not already ordered yours, do not put $1 
^» ! fej|, 

it off any longer. Order now before^ Ss 

the heavy rush begins. 
.5. 3 

Wilbur Lumber Company 
WEST McHENRY. ILL. TELEPHONE NO. 05a. 

While we do not claim to have a better stock 
of goods than the rest, we do claim and can 
prove it that our stock compares favorably 
with the best to be found anywhere, and, bet
ter still, we are selling our Richardson's Rugs 
and Linoleums at prices that are making oth
ers sit up and take notice. Our Furniture 
department is always complete and we are 
always willing to deliver the goods right at 
your home without extra charge. We still 
have the agency for the Free Sewiiig Machine 
which you must see to appreciate. Too many 
good features about this machine to enumer
ate, so the best we can do is to invite you to 
our store and let us explain its merits to you. 

..Jacob Jlisten • * 
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To the Hovisewives 
There isn't a housewife in the world but what has more or 
less trouble with her baking. There are times when It 
comes out just dandy. But they are not always lucky, 
can do your baking and do it satisfactorily. Our bakery Is 
always right. Nothing but first-class bread, cake, pies, 
cookies, etc., are allowed to leave this establishment. That's 
why we want you to buy your bakery here. A trial order 
will verify this statement. :: •• • "* 

' . .  

Phone 1033 :: A. TIETZ, 
TT~* ' 

P H I L I P  J A E G E R  
GENERAL COHMISSION MERCHANT 

SPECIAL ATTENTION QIVSN TO THS SAUK Ol* v'. 

' • 

Dreased Beef, Httttoo, Hog** Vitl, PwHty, , , ^ 
Hides, Etc., Butter and Egg& 

This is the oldest booae «the street Tag* aaA fofeelfet* famtifcsl, 
application. . COLD STORAOB FRBB ^ • Vt| 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. stall A I, F«it«a n 
WMMtf* Marine -


